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OMH AND VICINITY. CITY LKGISLATURIi.

Ail Important Mci'tiiiK Held L'ist Falls View AdalliOD to Oreffon C117.
LOCALCOMMENTARY

Observations of The r

While uu His ileat.

CaaaeryIUaalnr-.O- ur Nhadf Trtcn
Bualneai Imprerlug.

The Most Rapidly Selling.

80 LOTS SOLD
In tlio lat sixty daya. Examine tho record. Very sight-

ly, adjoins tho bent improved part of town; bIho convenient
to tho manufacturing part. Don't fail to look at it before
purchasing. Terms very cany.

21 HOUSES NOW BUILDING
ON THE TRACT.

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

E. G. CAUFIELD,

WHEN IN NEED Of

Pure Drugs,

Fine Perfumery or

Toilet Articles.

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.

On UhI Rutunky k boy nd girl,
Bvt lKnt m ml four yr rpit-ivvl- v,

whrao pumnti! r new krrlvtli
In ttiM city wonttotlie O. C. T. hunting

ml look rMion ot k nimU row btt,
hut hoitiK mittblo to uiuiu It, thiy
Himtnl Uawn th ttvr to Uio rnuid

hnt th bot vsiut to k Uul itill on
oiu twk . Thulr conttnua crlt
H)ii uttrwctoil Attention, nd thoy rt

rfcuHl (mm thplr priloui poaiUon
with m litti aimoulty, m that por-ti- on

o( th rtvr wi m twky, llmt tht
rtonin Im.l to wtl wUt tlMt to ifkch
tho hont. It I liirtnnnte that th boat
liJ not iit, and th would b voya

Km, will irotalily hira(tr leor clear
ol tho rlvr.

The wlllulTliuriluiiii VvTDoran who
recently dUnl at Walla Walla and
burunl lit theomtivlerr at thin plm-e- , waa
tllevt in the county clerk't otHce ol Mult-
nomah ctmutf ou laat l''rtday. Th
court waa etltUmet by WiUlh I',
Wilton that Color Wiloon lie appointed
adminiHtrator, and that a oouiiutaaioner

appointed to take the testiuiony o(
John K. Hharpiittiin, W. O. Kalllnand
William ltoll.rvlli, wituowv to the will,
now living at Walla Walla.

Mr. J. U l'ortor ol thii place, Murued
Monday (rom Ijktirandu, where he had
Ihhui toactrompany hie daujhtr, Miai
Kale I'orlcr, who hat taken a poaitlou a
tracher in one ot the dcpartuieutt ol the
chooliof that city. Mim 1'orter doee

notepn-ttortur- n to Oregon City (or
at leant a yev, a much better are

aid ttHkcliere In that part ot the elate
than here.

The regular term oi piohate court lor
September waa held by County Judge
Mel.lrum. Hut Utile buiiueaa waa traue-act- ed

aa but five vaaee were preeented.
the September term ot eoutmlMion
court met Wedneeilav. Considerable
buninei ia up (or conuduration and the
court will probably not adjourn before

riRfWUl.j .

Mis Asalt Cochran has returned
from visit le Houth Heuil,' WaHh,

Mr. Jas, Thorn lint ruturne.l irtitn n

bilcl vltit to Hedding, Callloriiln. ,

Mr. Max Wamsby, Jr, ol Molalla,at
in th city Haturday ,

'

Mr. Arnold Graham, ol Marshland,
was In th city this week visiting friends.

Mr, Klla Peterson I recovering from

severe attack ut typhoid fever,
Eugen Ufewc, ol Albauy, is visiting

Ida mother In thia city.
Mr. (J. A. Harger, o( Ht, lUleni, waa

doing Oregon City Tuesday.
Pro(. F, Higler returned Tuesday morn-

ing trom tlray'l llarlior.
Mr. Marlss, of thla city, I very sick

with typhoid favor.
Mr. J. Mader la allll lying very low

with that dreaded disease, consumption,
Mr. ("has West, ot Fast Portland,

spent Hun. lay with his relatives in this
city

Misses Augusta and Hophia Uigus and
MaaterWtlti lus have returned (rom

Clatsop lleach.
Mr. I,. C, Meaerv waa called toClata-kan- l

Tuetilav bv the illueas of her
mother, Mrs. W, 11. Conyers,

Mrs. Major and two children, ot
ar Inth city th guest ol Mrs.

C. O. T. Williams.
Mr. A. S. Graham, th genial purser

ol the Alton I in Portland, serloualy
ill with typhoid fever,

Mr. C, A. Rands and wife hav re-

turned from a two week' visit to th
country,

tllll-- rt K. omilh, supt. ol th Will-emai-

Pulp and Paper mill, returned
horn from th coast Haturday.

Mr. K. H, Warren and family, and
Mr C. O, T. Williams and family, hav
returned trom th upper Clackamas,

Mr.'J. Yegetiu' family who hav
been at Long lleach for the past two
month, returned laat Haturday.

Th martv friend nl Mr Mum will lie
please I to learn that he ia able to be

WLLIAMS & PORTER,
Ofi'ieo near IW Ofllce.

E. S. WARREN,

A lu cartlei

Furniture, Window Shades, Mattings, Etc.,

Which he

VERY LOW PRICES,
Out ot 'iie twenty peraona who at-

tended the tacher'i eiaination laet
week, Supt. Tlnwnlon ftalea that all

( them do not "ftitend to engage In
nchool tvat'liing at. ureaont. 8ome ot

Either CASH'"erely Blood the examination aa a
hool ot dinciplina, while othera re--

INSTALLMENT PLAN.

JSf You cannot do better than to call and examine .JgJ

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES

SILVERWARE
WATCHES,

ETC.

1' AH repairing done
Una vrarranteu.

J

Mrs. C.H. L

Oregon City Sash
--MANUFACTURERS 0-F-

Sanh, Poors and Mouldings. Turning of all kinds,

i

Heyrrnl New Onllimnoo Head The
First Time.

ltcgulnr meeting ol tho council held
Wednesday evening at the iimnil place,

Present T. F, liven, mnj-or- j L. I,,
Porter, recorder ; ('. K. Hums, mnislml;
('. II. Cauttiild, Charles Alhey, (1, J.
Parker, T, I.. (Tinrman, I) H. Warren,
J. It. Tnuiihiilh ami .1. W, OToiinell.

Petition of J. II. Walker and Willi
Walker for the privilege of building a
aewi.r to empty Into the creek that runs
through the public squiii-a-

, granted.
lite (ollowliig hills were ordered paid :

(ladke i:i oo
W II Howell..,. 111 IK1

A lcer L'l 00
A laiwery n (hi

John Lindsay . , . III 00
James Myers , , . , I.T 00
D Haxtnr U 00
John Kelly ll'J 00
Fred Charman . . , ;'."i oo
Charles Holies 8 IH(

Mrs J K Hamsun. , :ih ;io
II J Harding 2 75
l J Hlover 7 IX)

I.L Porter 20 00
Pope A Co ll'8 :ui
George Hrotighlon id L'O

Crown Paier Co. . 14 00
John Glesson 2 tKl

OC Klectrlo Co... til 00
Oregonlan 7 Oil

C N Green limn . . 2 00
Will. Iron Works . 0 00
C 1C Hums MO UO

The following ordinances were toad the
flrat time:

Prohibiting ball playing on Main and
croa streets, bet w nun (he bluff and the
river.

Heiiulilng telephone, telegraph, and
light pole to be of cedar, 40

leet In length, painted, and to ho re-

painted every four years,
Itegiilatlng sidewalks to be con-

structed of artitlclal stone, wood, or
all aidiiwalka on Main street be-

tween tve basin and Tenth lo bo 10 feet
in width, and on Main street north of
F.hmuith to tie H feel In width. All croaa
walks are to lie 8 leet In w idth. The or-

dinance also regulnlca the laying ol
stringers, aud requires that the walks
ball sloie towarda the center of the

atrwt Inch for every foot in
width.

Ordinance read first time atilhoriiing
Are suit water committee to purchase
000 feet ot 4 inch pipe, and to lav the

same, commencing st the corner ol Mon-
roe and KukMIi atriH'ts; thence on Jark- -

ton loTwellih street, as will accomui'
date the largest iiuinU-- ol H'ople.

Onlinance authorising the cominillee
0 1 fire and water to purchase a Worthing
ton duplex ower pump of l,0O0,HKJ gnl- -
loiia capacity, rvd Drat limn,

O'dinauce regulating water rules, read
first lime.

John Kellv nominated ami confirmed
night watebmaa,

Si'lal meeting of the cotim il will be
held Friday night.

It your horses or cattle are alllicted In
any way, go to the Itcd store ami
got a package uf Htandard Homo and
Cattle food absolutely the U-s- t blood
purifier inmle.

Frank Neldon at Porter's blacksmith
shop makes a siecialty of tepalrlng guns
revolvers and aharjxiniiig scls.rs. Sat-
isfaction giisraiiteed.

Use Htandsnl horse and cattle food
(or sale bv the Itcd Front grocery sml
crockery bouse, who are the exclusive
agent.

Fur Male Cheap.
One half block adjoining MeKee's,

with ten good apple trees on il. and
other truits r. O. McCow x A Co,

Han) Darned llrlrk.

One hundied and lilt v tboiisuiid bard
burnixl brick st ("hsriiinn Ilros. bin k

yar.1. Sold In ipianlities to suit, and
at reaaonahle ratea. Apply ut I liar- -

man's drug store.

When you want a gl mixed paint
ready for use and .11 shades to choose
frem, use Columbia Cottage Colors, only
tt Ik) per gallon. For a.le by ('barman

Co.

For Sale.
520 acres of land, 8 miles from Oregon

City, at (10 jer acre. Apply to
II, J hWITXKK.

For oat sacka sold at fabulously low- -

prices, go to the lied front grocery
store.

Bmall tracts, $100 an aero t1,' miles
aat ot Court House. Klegant build

ing lota with discount for houses.
Atkinson A Moiii.k, old ll, M land
otllce, r ... -

The Red Front grocery nnd crockery
house have lust received an elegant
stock of new orockery

Charman A Co. .have purchased the
entire stock of Columbia Cottage Colors
from Moss.(.01sen A They aro
fine mixed paints, and give satisfaction.
Are put, up In 6 gallon cans, 1 gal., quarts
ami pint.

('Ilatlok.- -

In the County Court of the Statu of Ore
gon, for the County, of Clucknmits,

In th nuittr of the estute of James t.ltiy
llunnett, a ininor.

To the next of kin of said minor and till
ixffsons interested in siililontuto, tirt-et- -

ing.
In.Uie namo of- the Htnla of Oregon : '

You aru imfchy cltod and iwiuirvd to
appear Ut the county court of tho State
o( Oregon for the county of Cluck 111 nun,
nt tho court room thereof, at Oregon
City in the county of , on
Mommy, Ihe linn day 01 Mcptemhur,
181K), at 10 o'clock in thu forenoon of
Unit day, then and there to show chiiho
why an order ol this court should not ho
made, allowing the fiuUi of thu following
doscrihed tool estute, hclonging to said
ward. towit: An undivided one-thir-

Intercut in that portion of Illo donation
land claim of 1'oler Hcholl and wifo, in
township 2 south, range 2 west of tho
Williimetto muridiau, und hmriutiiiig ut
the southeast corner of said clui in ; theiicu
north, 118 degrt'es west, wilh tho south
lino of said claim, to where tho said
south lino of snid claim Hti ikes tho luiiil
now owned hy John lironcr, on tho
north s.iIb of the Tniiliilin river, said
last mnntioned land loinn a part o the
aforesaid claim : (hcni-- down said river,
with the north hank thereof, to tho
SoutheaHt corner of the John llronurlnnd
aforcHiiid; thence northerly, with tho
east linn of the lust mentioned land, to
a point where a lino running eumerly
and parallel with the south lino afore-
said of said donation lund claim, to the
east line uf said claim ; thoiico oast on
east line of said claim to southeast cor-

ner thereof, will include 100
thence from said iioiut on (1 roller's Hitii!

last mentioned lino, running south, 08
dogroos east, to the east line of said
claim; thence south, 22 degroos and 80
minutes west, with east lino, to place
uf beginning, containing 100 acres, in
Washington County. Oregon.

Witness tho lion, John VV. Mcldrum,
Jndgn of the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for tho

Soul. County of C'lackunutB, and
the seal of said court hereto
alllxcd, this twonty-til- th day
ol August, A. V. 18110.

Attest: II. II. JOHNSON,
Clurk.

r.nav'jaj'hs of a ..oval and
('eiuT.tl Nature.

of lnten.t CoIIpHimI front

City and Cwiinlrj,

1 ltm s.vv ImiU t On' mouth ul lit
Uu fori 'apt. J'- WcK'h, wtlVit-psM'- .l

down tho river Mumlay.

jr Hoinv Wouim Im exoeptod the
ltl,H. ..i uw .mt u o. iyr. iv

I.. Uok i 1'iiiUinii
L, ii li.til.'w st.ttiou lor W. W.
iilH', '.V.M.0 f.'Ot.

11 ,
i linvlit a neat

rivoto.l on tin Ms in tho north

ft ,il Ion ii

1 .. . i. l... I il... ..r i,u
llllCi.ll UOO f

Olll..' .lltltod, hu ll ftiUIH llllll 11

. .vpp.vIHM-0-
.

.,S At hoy hm just roiuplotisl

ivti o' tin' hill Thin look"
! !HIl''i0l M' H SllUiU' UUIII

i.. . i . .ii hi i.iu i
imsv ior tvtvrai

L dcmoi: the .IclniK ami Ion out or

aim On' OlvuniHM leaning uiprtj- -

Mr V, luk, onoof the prominent
li lIU'll ut t 'iiiilv, rojouv over au ad-h- is

lion t thinly in the way ul

iiu-in'-- f

I formerly o( tliiMr l". II, lloid-r- ,

Jtv, Lilt now in fori l.di.1 oniwd in

j' l. i .1 l.i tmsiiH' wan in town

Mc-n- , WiUnino'c Porter lime Rood
.'ii ior rent near tow lion the mot

Al'l'tv ',r!.v I"' ial

Imvmou! u oilori'.l.

l,v;.il .iti.'i.t .n U o.tlled to Tiik Kx- -
cikl-.!- : o'v I'llht1, Will. 11 iw u,. ..,,,
,( i i,l- - oW lor WV.'I al of tl$i4rl'u,

"

i;. O W. I ' p.i'tor ol the Con

ll! oil ll . lltp U ii il.ii city will rv- -

t, .111.1 1111 the I'lllpit IH'Sl

:, Ill i) llllli: .111.1 OVCtlllltf.

i O.C'.m I il v. tlirv... i .
.110 rv : ,l nnv i'.

h.l. I ilM-rti- in Tiiku i.l I

,'iT'll'l."l I.. .iiilii)! li'llti(lll,
llio-- t . t 111 ,'ll ..im (mill Southern

Lint ("W davil,,..,,,l I. Ml .lUI'IMl! lli.
of l'.uil" walcrmelonsaw

mriik' ul I1KU t

y, t' p. ik in iemoiiif his uw- -i

l nun ln fii--.- ' ii' location to (he
,iv ,.i imiIht pun luei--

I:, in Y. l un! i. rtt"il tu intlca lrf
I ".m ' y.

Ln f voioun ilovolen ii'iinidcr- -

..i.v I m.ilt.-r- iMtnvrnina Com- -

1;II1V 1' "I tht' nt.llC IllililHt. ol till CltV.

i .uni'iinv K i o.'i not pm'no to allow itn

hclit to Ho la. I mi. lor a bunhel

Mi W.i't w.ll ivi a lull at Mum-p,,w,.r'-

lull. I"' ir the government
InU'lnov, on t'.c ri.iok.iuiii. Suluidiiy
cvi'imi.-'-. S. j.temluT LlUi. 1' incing and
lunch, n

t M iustiTi.it .onvoiitinu ol tlie Kvan-rhu- r.

li w.m hold at Sulem laat
Wiilmnliv. Hovn. 0 (.'. I'olinn and
.1. M liaUinilync, ri elwted preai-J.m- iI

and rvnHMively,

I,, T r.iiiio"l their weekly drill
.ii i.iv nilit iiro.ut City ban rea- -

noil lo e p i.u l ol her militia company.
Cipt :i.v t'in other oMicem and mem-..ni- p

tr of the niv t.iko a deep interent
in llioir no k.

Mr It. A. W.il.lron, of New Km.
lil.ul..it M.lne I'lll" npeeillieml of a large
(riv -- tout" le.i. li t:ii-- I'.v him and

. . ....... I Tl... wereV .! no r. inv 1 rdwi.'i'i.
Kfuivn ir. on nt .1 pl.mt. d him mid weigh
one hall poii'i 'n a p eo

The stoii" iii the l int Nati iiul lUnk
cpiiMni.' oi 1'orll.m I, whi. li ciiuirt trom
Or Ci'y. nh.iw-- i up "'ii'h better
tl.a I, hoy or Ten-ii- u

.ui 'i l in of hotter quality,
s.tvn i well-kno- ntomi cutter.

The nte.imer t'h.impion came into the
baniu l.i- -t SiiMiriluv with Hit tona ol new

wie ai f t the Imperial milN. Thin waa

tiietir-- t c.irgo of wheiit of the aaon,
an I the limt ho.it th.it hat made it way
into the h.isin xmre the flood of lant

winter

The Boar! of I'r.i.le liohln ill regular
monthly nieelinj next Tuenduy evening
SiptemU-- r Hill. ,li inenilnTH of tho
liw.ir. are i,.. I in he prenent. an

limtte'-- l of lull. Il importance reijuiro
prompt .ilteiitioll The atimi.il election
of otlii-'T- will take phu-- ut thin mmtting.

i i.i,,. ,,iL-i- . So. M. I. O. 0 F. are
l.iul.liu' a new hull :!ilxM). The bnild-it- u

U iw-- niori-- x in height, and the
luwr ti ior will ho uned an a merchan-
dise ylore, while the Upper Hour Will l3
n- -l a h ill by tlm lodge. Thin lixljfH

in proL're-isiiii- f finely, mid in in flplelld.d
Coll'litioll.

Mr. (i. IV I'lilinaii ban pnrchiined
Kin-- Island, about three lil.les ftbovo
this l,i.-- in the Willametto. He

to mik'! a fruit and umtonn ranch
o'O of thin h Tetof'oe uneilUivated atrip

'If Tne island contains about
US and no doubt well adapted
for f r.iMiitf

Mr II. S ('. I'lieln, the
fruit roeer of Sew Kra, wan in the city
duri'ii; the we.-- and left ft wimple box
of tihnn-- an prunon uf H'lperior ipiality
and liavor Amoni; them were Hpeci-nie'i-

of I'liiilp'n needliiiK a plum propa-
gated bv Mr I'hwipn. Thew are simi-
lar to the e.',' plum in niz und ahupe
mi I are of line flavor.

A llowei d in the form of a ittar
ailornn Mrs-- (i. A i lanliiu'a front y ird,
ami ailr.ietn c m oderable attention. The
insi le of the btt'l in planted wilh coliaH,
and the bonier w ith iniinty iiiiller.the

blending of t ie colorH produc-in- g

a splendid cireet. Thin star flower
bed wan mad t by Mm. Clack, of (Jlacktt-- m

is lleitfhtH, mid kIiowh artintic, tante.

On last Friday afternoon oft Willie
of Sandv ltidge, wun driving

from the field with aloud of sheaf out a.
Ilio home bee onn f l iibtened and Hturted
on a run down the hill, throwing him off
of the w a,'on to tho ground, the wheel
Iiassini' over hiH arm near bin Hllfllll let .

lie wan considerably bruined, but bit
injuries am not considered

A telciihone lino between 1'orllana
atel Salem wilKnoon be in operation.
The poles have boon net and the wire
Il iM been il'e.l r i biltcil iilcitnf the route.
'Hie wire in of Hiillioient weight and
l"alily to transmit nonnd that dintance,

and wav stations--. Thin new venture
will prove a i?reat convenience to both
I'ortlaiil and Salem, an well H way
poi'llH

A verv pleasant nodal dance was
given ut the Armory hull hint Saturday
evening. Kvcrvthluu wan conducted
in Hlylo and all present pro-h- o

ineed it the most enjoyable aflitirof
the Hi'iinon. Tho third ilance of the ne-o- n

will be xiven at the Armory htpU

tl'ixt .".itunlay ev.!tiirii4. No rowdies ut
'liHiepiilnble characters lire a'lmUted.

Oivin.' to the improvement being
ina'ln in the nebool building, the fall
term of the Oretfon Ci'y nchool will not
(oiiinieiieii until Monday, Sopiemlifir.
I.Qtli. All cotiteiupliitingiittending Sclioo
abould not fail to ot a pair ot the Kod
Miool Hoime HhoeH. ThoH. Charman A
Hon Lave received an iiiimense otock of
them, and warrant every pair.

It la anlntereatlng algbtto ubarrv the
100 women, glrla and children, who come
up from l'ortlaad every morning on the
ateamer Altona to wo.k In the cannery,
The Oregon City Packing Company were
o ruahed with ordure, and audi an

lot ot frnlta were coming In, that
after aMiiriug all the help Uiny could y

get In thla city and vicinity, they
drew on Cortland. Kvery morning thla
regiment of Induatrloua toller arrlra at
the cannery per eteamer Altona from
Cortland. At ball paat alx o'clock every
evening they take the eauie boat and re-

turn to Cortland. Thia will continue
during the buav aeaaon. Portland hat
always boaaUHt that with the motor line
facilities laboring people could reatde in
tho suburban diatrlcta and rid to and
return from their work every morning
and evening. Now reaidantvil Cortland
are employed In the great manufacture

ii eatabliahtnenta ol Oregon City, and
are at bom every night. This Is the
result ot cheap and rapid river .transport-
ation. What will be the rejuitwheo
cheap and rapid rail trampoilaUon Is
provided T

A young ami giddy couple wan going
uptown the other night; they were to
deeply wrapped up in each other that
they were Inclined to be spooney, and
wit evidently on their way home; but
they lingerer) in a ruuvh frequented alley,
and glanced both ways to ave that no in-

trudes were near. Hut still they lingered,
and were wrapped up In etch other, as
that II tli way it looked to tliseyewlt-neat- ea

who were perched In a conven-
ient cherry tree, aa they glanced down
in the deepening twilight, At laat a
smacking sound was heard something
like the eecajie of steam (rum the engine'
at the brewery. And the way Ihla was
continued they tnuat have been thinking
ol Maine's reciprocity amendment, and
were carrying it into effect. Hut their
blias and buaaea were brought to an ab-
rupt termination by the applsuee in the
cherry tree. Hereafter they mill glance
upward lo the treeaor stars, before mak-
ing ayy demonstration. , , ' a

The prevalence ol shade trees In Olef
gon City, not natives ot this climate, U
tracts the eye ol the new comer In.i strik-
ing manner. Oregon City has larger
proportion ot abade treea tranaplanled
(rom the eaatern elate tlmn any other
eity ol similar tite n (be state. Among
them cn be found tbe stalely m, hick-
ory, walnut, poplar, l"cuit, biiisruut,
box abler, ebeeluul. baekberrr, uioiiti-tai- n

h, and a ahl bark hickory near
the river front one and a half loot
through, lleai. loa three there area large
numlwr ol native trees of thrifty appear-
ance. Oregon City aurpaaaea any eity In
the atate in the number and variety of
ita ahade trees. Shade treea not only
add to the appearance of a city, but are
a source of pleaaure, and add materially
to the htalllitulnee iA a locality. Hut
the good work ol planting ahade trees
should not stop here. The city is rapidly
extending its limits, and the reaidenta
abould lake a pride In planting ahade
trees.

The city is one more assuming lis
wonted activity, astbe viaitoratothe aea-aid- e

and summer tveiirts have about all
returned, and th (arming community
are beginning to (reoueot town a th
harvest aeaaon nears Its doe. Th tem-
porary lull in buainea circle la now vir-
tually a thing of th paat. Th wheat
crop is already coming Into market, and
the streets ol Oregon City will toon tire-ten- t

a scene ot restleaa activity. A large
number ot new residences are under
way, principally on the outskirts et the
city and on the hill. The casual visitor
would not notice theae improvements un-
lets his meandering would Uad bill) to
the new additions, or to ths many se-

cluded spots on the hill .

Pollre Court Notes.

Mr. Bpieer cam to town Saturday,
and becoming too salubrious, wan taken
intocuatody and Recorder I'orter charged
him 910 tor the glorious privilege en-
joyed, which be paid.

Solomon Clark was arrested Saturday
(or being very drunk and disorderly,
and put up 20 (or bis appearance Mon-

day mormntt. On appearing blor th
rorder a hoe ol $10 was Imposed on

him.
Two tourist who were arreatad (or

fdrunker.eaa and vagrancy, and war sent
up tor five days by Jtocoruer Porter sent
his Honor the following communication :

Obboom City, Ou., Sept. 2, 1800.
Yocs llo.ioa:

We would reepectfully petition our re-

lease from iall. W have auffered much
for the past two days and nights and are
full ot remorse and regret (or our con
duct. W assure your Honor that our
actions were not ot a noisy or boisterous
character. We are working men, anx
ious ana willing lo gel to work ana
trust that you will in our case, consider
the law fully vindicated and order
our discharge. Iteapectfully,

j. s, nuoi.1,
K. FlTIOSSAlD.

Railroad Notat.

A railroad man who ha been follow

ing up the gossip about Northwestern
railroad building, say b it tatitned
that no deal hat been fixed op between
the Union Pacific and the Great North
ern for a Vint trackage ararngwuent be
tween here ami me nounu. ine urea
Northern and Union Pacific each hav
surveying parties in the Held. . He con-

siders, however, that the movement of
each are merely in the nature of a big
bluff, deajgned lo lorce the other roaa
Into a compromise.

Enginoer Barry la at the Merchants'
with a party of 186 men (or work on
the Union Pacific' Hound extension. It
made thing lively around that popular
hostelry when the thirteen but load
of people came rolling in, Th marching
orders have not been received yet, but
it it understood the men with teams
will be to Olympia, and the
single men will be put to work between
Kalama and V aucouver. uregontan.

The official ol the Oregon Pacific
have been inspecting the line again, in
company with tome mysteriout persons.
W hat that road neeas it some more
track to Inspect more track at both
ends, goiog on over the mountain! east
and to a connection with som other
road, and running in a westerly direc-
tion to seaport, and taking in some of
the important citie of th state not
necessarily even missing Portland or a
good connection with that city. These
thing will come about some day, and
then the Oregon Pacific will have a prop-
erty by no mean to be tneesed at.
Htateaman.

The steam radUtp.r in (ho (prwatd
cabin of the Altona exploded at 8 o'clock
Saturday morjiin,g, at the hoat was mak-
ing lie first trip to this city. Home of
the passenger Had evidently been fool-

ing with the apparatus, and had turned,
off the "bleeder," causing an immense
nressure ot steam to. accumulate in the
jiipet. Engineer L. 1(. Campbell w(u
was caled. a in , ( adjusting
matter wvn one leutiun ' th" coll of
cast Iron pipe exploded under the great
pressure. Mr. Campbell't leg wer
severely scalded by the escaping steam
and a Mr. McLaren, ol Wilhqlt Hptlngs,
Wat iViwt in tli wflft hy a flying piecf
ot iron. These were the only persons
injured, though great commotion was

Cud among in uunurea passengers.

AgenU.

a full line of

offer at

or on the

(COl'YRIOUTKU.)

BURMEISTER.

& Door Factory

windows made to order.
Orders promptly filled.

Spring and Summer,

1890.
NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

We are Showing this
week the Latest Novel

ties in Satines, Dress

Goods and White Goods,

Also in Embroideries.

The Great Eastern
Store

Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

r tilted States Land OtHce.
Oregon Clly, Oregon, July 30, WW.

Notice Is hereby given that lu compliance
with the provisions ol the act of congress ot
June, 187S, entitled "An act lor the sale tim-

ber land, In the states ol California, Oregon,
Nevada, Wshlngton Territory,"

William Deliaven,
ol Wllllamlns. county ol Yamhill, state of Ore-
gon, has this day riled ln this ollice his sworn
statement No IWi, for the purchase ol the
si ol nwW and lots S and 4 ot section No, 'J, in
township No, i south, range No. 1 east, and
wUl offer proof to show thai the land sought
Is mere valuable lor Us timber or stone than
lor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said laud before ths Register and Re-

ceiver ot this office at Oregon City, Oregon,
on Weduesday, the Mh day ol November, MHO.

He names as witnesses: J. A. Fox, A. W.
Klohey, ol Portland, Or., Joseph Kinney, Chaa.
Kinney ol Sheridan, Or.

Aiy and aU persons claiming adversely Ihe
lands are requested to file

their claim In this office on or before said 5th
day of November, MIW. J. T. AmasoN,

-- U, 10-- v hegister.

NOTICE IX)R PUBLICATION.
Stoy J. Ware.

Land Ofllce at Oregon City,
July 26, 181)0.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
named settler haa tiled notice of his In-

tention to make final proo.' in support of
his claim, and that said proof will lie made
before the Itegister and Receiver of the
United (States Land Office at Oregon City,
, . . O.. . . I viz:' ,"U, VII LTCpVUIIIUI , II, J800, Stoy

. Ware, llomestciui f.ntrv, No. SfvW for
th 8K of WK of SEX and NE of
8WH of Section SO, T 2 8. RUK

He name the following witnesses to
prove hi cotinuous residence u)oii and
cultivation of, said land, viz; Charles
Shank, D. W. Parker, 0. P. Ware and
Charles Baty, all of Cherry ville P. 0., Clacka
mas uouniy, uregon,

J. T. APrEKSON,
Register.

TIMBER LAND,' ACT JUNK 8, ICK

FOR PUBLICATION.
I'nlted States Land OBleo,

Oregon City, Oregon, July 81, WHO,

Notice Is hereby given that lu compliance
with the provisions ol the act ol Cougress of
.InnftS 1S7S AiOltlri "A.. r.u. ,ka I.. f
timber lands In the States of California. Ore
gon. Nevada, aud Washington Territory,

Dma Deakliia.
ol Sheridan, county of Yamhill, state of Oregon
has this day filed in this office her sworn atat.
ment no xim, (or the nurehaan of the nM nf
saction No M, lu township No. a south, range
No. 7 east, aud' will offer prool to show that the
land sought Is more valuable (or Its timber
or stone than (or agricultural purposes, aud to
establish her claim to said laud before the
Register aud Receiver of this otllce at Oregon
City, Oregon, on Wednesday the Mh day of Nov

; ember, ltrtW,
I She names as witnesses; Wm, Dlnsmoore, J.
f Kinney of aherldan, Oregon; J. A. Fox, and A.
l W. Klchey, of Portland, Oregon
f Any and all persons claiming adversely th

above described lauds are requested to (tie their
claims In this office ou or before said Mh day of
November, 1N0. J, T. APPKK80N,

H419-- Kegistes.

TIMIIKH LAN II, ACT JVNK S, l7s.
MOTM'i: I'OH IM III.1CATIOK.

Joseph ledle,
I'lilted Hlatet Unit Office,

Oregon City, Hregun, July tut, lW,
Notice U lismhy given that In comnllauc

with Ihe proyiiiliiiiB of the act of ruingresa of
Juno ,1, lfi.H, piiIiiIihI, "An aet for thu sal of
liuilH-- lauilii In h tntea of California, Ore
gon, Se sits, me I nnliliigUm territory.
J01K11.I1 IjhuIIii of Uawegn, county of Clack- -

ainsK, Uil of OreKon, hss Una day Iliad In
lliiolllii lila sworn alslioneiit No for
Ilia .uri linae nl lh ,N V.'i of nectlon No SI,
in IowikIimi No .1 south, ransv No ft reel.
sml will oiler proof hi iliuw that the laud
miiiiiIiI In mors alunhle fur lis Umber or
tone lluin lor hktu ulliiriil purHuies, anil

to enlnliliali hia clulm lo aald land r

the and recvlvsr of tlilollual()re-Kn- n

I nv, iiik-oii-
,

011 Tuesday, Hie 2ttilay
of U.U-r- , H!I.

u iiuiin-- witnsvmra: Clmrlea Mead.
Jnine MeWoin, llllain I'atlrrsun, and llu-fu- s

I'raM, all of oregoii Clly,
aiiv nnu nu iwrnouH ciaiiuina auverMiv

tile above ili i ril-i- l Inn, In ar rvllnUtt u
lile their i l.illin In Una otlliie on or tx-f-

uid ;il ilsy uf UetoUr, !).
J, T. Al'PKltKON,

T 0 llegi.U-r-.

1IMHKK USD. A('T JI NK S,

roll I't'lU.ll ATION.
I'llltcd SUlea Und Offlm

tlx'(.il Clly. KU'j'.u, Atiiial , law).
N.'tfi-i- . Is tivrvhy 1lvf.11 lliat In oumrilUnce

wltli Hi t.r.oLlntia ol Ute eri of roiiere ul
June s. !; riiUlli-.- l Au ail lor the ul ol
timlM't Utiiliiiii UhhiijiIj n( Calll.iruta, Okoo,

eva'le end Wavaliiiiiiiin Territory,"
lAiauilcr J.

uf l'lirlUml, cMitny of Mnltiiomah, atate ol
haa Ihla day DM hi llin unlit bla

M.iru atauiueiii No. 1ih, fur the piin-lia,- s of
thi hh'j, ul X Nu r!. In lonalil Ho. i
arnitli, una N. 7 eit.l Kill ofTpr prtMif to
.h,.w thai Hie Uml aoiiihl la mure riuaule
i.r Ha uiuiH-- r or alone then lor enrlculluret
ItuitxiM-a- end lo eaulilUli hla Helm to Mid
Und lite end Mecelver ut Ihle
oWce at or, noli ( iiv, iirrmm, uu Thursday, the
6ltl its) uf Niivvmhvr, law.

iir. naiiii-- a aa wtiiit-ki.a- - J. II. Ilaa-eet- T
Ji'fri.ya, I'liaa. Oalwru, U. it. Oarllaud. allot
I'titlUtul. .

Any an.) all yufaout rlaloilna a.lvvrarly the
alum, dmrtlu-.- i lauda aru rrnUMlf-f-l 1,1 Sle llialr

lalina In ihla i.ftli f. oii'or la f..rv sal.l tlh day ol
Novflnl.fr. t J.T AI'I'KHSll.N.

It. I" l' Kfjlaler.

TIMHUIt LAND Ai'T JI NK t
KuK fl'HIJCATluN.

I'uttrd Slatn Und Offlr
nremm tlly. July II. law

Nt.ltt-- ta alvvn Dial lu rouilillaues
with Uu. provlatoiia til Die act ol roitgrraa ol
Jilllp S, laTH, vtitllltl "All act lor tilt. eale til
tliutHr lau.la In the atalrs of urttm, t'alllorula.
Nova.laau.l W aaliitiKitui Terrtiory,"

oeorut. v.. s itiiieY.
of i t'lly, til t tansantaa, atate
ol Oof. hi, I. thla .lay dir. I 111 una oW
lil awuiii No. .Iiaj.. lor the pureliaae
if Din al nl hp1 4 ol aei aud ar1 ol lit'
il No. a. lu towinthlp HmmiUi, muse

No. a faal. and will tillrr !roof lo ahow that
tlie laud mhikIiI ta uion valuable lor !la timber
or atom. Iliail (or anflrulliiral purpoaf-a-

, and tu
hla rlallil to aald fatitl bcitirt. the

Ki'illalf-- and ol Ihtsoulee at tirraou
i ll), iirt'm.ii, 011 Wnlui-ailay- , the iilh day ol
Poo e inlmf. la'XI

lit. iiaini'a aa wiiif-aar- w. litiiamore, J. Kin-
: A W. Klchey. aud

J, A. Vox of Portland, tlrraou.
Any ami all ailvt-rst-l- Hie

alM.vp dracrllKMl lauda are roiursivd to Ale Ihe
t'laluialii Ihla oflli e ou or before aald lh th
ol MofflnlHT, IhHU. J T, AITKKSON

a 14' to ta Kvjiat

TIMBKIl LAND. At'T JI'NK IM -- NOTlf
K11K rrill.lCATlON.

t'lilted Stairs Uud (Iflli-e- .

Orvoii city, . July II. 1st)
N"lh-- la lvi.ti that lu compliant

with Hit provlslotia ol the acta nl Ctmtin.aa t
June .1, entitled "All act for Ihe sale
llmla-- lamta hi lit,. Hiatre of CaltSirula, Orrtioi
Nevada, and W aahliiKlon Terrlsory,

Tllllti Kliiury.
of Hhcrlilan, roomy uf Yatnlitli, atate of Orc-ito-

has llilailny fllud tu thla office her sworn atat
inciil No. 'Jtiai, tor the purchase nl the ee(
actilii.u No. 'H. Ill towuahlp No. 3 aouth, ran
No. 7 and will oftcr priMif to show that I

land aoiiKht la more valuable for III timber or
atone tli nil for aitrlcliltural purpoeea, and hi ea- -

labllaii tier claim to said land before tho r

ami Kcccivvr ol this ollice at Oregon City,
On-l- 011 Wednesday lliollll day of Novem
ber, imhi.

She names aa wltneaael Win Plnanioora. J.
Klniii'V. uf ahcililau. Orcgoii, J. A, Kux aud A,

Iticiicy of Portland, Oregon.
Any and all pemoiis claiiiiius adversely the

the lauda are r.iieated to file
Ihclrclnluis In tilts ottlce ou w before aald Mu
day til Novenitmr, 1HISJ,

H, li J. T. Ari'KKSON,
Ucglaler.

Notice of Final Hett lenient.
In the uml tor u the entitle of Coleman

ltiickner, doccuxttX notice is hereby given
llint liu 1. liletl my linul report in thealMive
alulB In Hie County Court of Clackamas Co.,
Oregon, The court has fixed Monday
Sicptcinlicr mh. lttlO. ana tfnv for the ex- -

11111 nl it hi of said reKirt, and for hearing
ol olilcclionH to the anme, if nnv there are.

ltKHKC'CA lllH'KNKK,
A.liiiliiiNtrutnx ol the naul hntute.

II. K. I'iiom, Attorney for the Kntate.
AtiKiiit 7th, iHtm. 7 -- 2S

TIM II K tt I.ANIl ACT, Jt!NR 8,

KOR rt'HLICATION,
V illicit HUtoa Land Offloe.

(Iri'jmi City, Or July, 81, 190
Notli'ti la licrtiliv hivimi that lu rnniiilliiiira

wilu tho rovlloiia of thn ai'ta of Vnngreaa ol
Jiiuti 8, 1N7H, cm II li'il "Au act for tho aal ol tlm-I-

Iftiula In tlie HtHtoaof California, Oregon,
Nt'ViulH, ami VhIiIhk1iiii Territory,"

Mary O. Ilcukliis,
of Hliiirlilnn, poiiuty of Yamhill, tat of On'Kon,
Iota thla iluy ftlt'il tu tlila nflloA her aworn
liili'iiii'iit No. 2IH.V lor thu inirrhaae ol the nw'k

of aortliiii No. tu towiiHhlp No. i aonth.
iiiiurii Nu. 7 I'lint. nuil will iiffiT nrtHil to ahow
Unit the limit nought la mora valiiHbh' lor lta
ttinlH'r or atnuo thiiu for aKrleutttiral puriioNtia,
Hint to ONliihltati lii'r olnlin to aAlit IhhiI buftira
tlm IIokIhUt uml Horcfvvr oftlitaonic at Ortv
KiuiClly, Ori'Kou, on .Weiliumilay, th 6tli day
of Niivoiulwr, 1HW.

Him iiuiiii'a aa wlliu'sai'a: W. lilnamiMirn, J.
Klnui'y of Hhi'rlilnu, tiri'iron; J. A. Fox, ami A.
W. Hli'hvy of i'orllHiul, (iri'iion.

Any nuil alt iH'raoua oltiiiuiuji atlvtiraiily the
ftliiivo ilcni rllit'il lumla aru ri'iiut'Hti'il lo Hla

lil.lllls olUdeiiii or ftoloro aaiit Ma
iluy of Niinoiibur, :kuo. J. T. APfkKHON,

o la, 10.111 r Kf'Kiaiur.

TlMllElt T.ANO, AT JUNK 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION v

Uuitcil Slate Land Ofllre.
nRiiity, (IreKon, JulvHl, 1HIKI.

Notlrc i lifBHiy kIvbii that 111 compli- -

am e with Hits iiruviaioua of tlie net of con-irr-

of June 3. 1H7H. Intitleil "An'uot lor
thn snlq of timber limils in tlie itatea'of ij

Orogoii, Nevatla uml Wasliington
Territory,

. (iiurk'S .1. Dcnkiii".
of Nlieriilun, houuPt of Yinulilll, atate of
Oreuon. 1ms thia ilav Itleil In thia olllou his
aworn Bfnlenieiit So. 2187, for the purolmao
of lots 1, 2, 3, 4. of section No. U, In town-shi- n

No. 2 South, ranue No. (least, and will
oiler proof to show that the land sonnlit
is more vuliiiiMe for Its tlmtier or atone
than for inrrimiltiiral niirnoses. and toes
tabllsli his clui in to sniit land Hifore the
Register and Keivor o( this ofllce at Ort
kIiii Citv, OrcRon, on Weilnesday Hie, 6th
any of November, 18tH.

lie name as witnessei; w. Dlnsnioore,
.1. Kinney, of Slieridun, OreRon, A. W.
Rlehev. and ,i. A. Fox of Portland. Oregon,

Anv ami nil nrrsons clalniiiiaT adversely
tlie iilinve di'syribuil biiuls are requestetl to
tile their I'laims in this ollice on or before
said 5tli day of November.

, 10-l- u J. T. ArrawfOK,
UeKiater.

Laround (Jie hwiae with the aid of crutches.
Mr. T; I.. Charman returned from

l.ong Huach thlswuek accouipaiiled by
his mother, who hss lxn there for the
past two months.

Charles Albilgbt and famllv.and Mrs,
IWstow J of litis) city, returned this morn-
ing trom Clatsop, and nHirt having had
a pleasant time.

Mr. T. A. 1'oh) and daughters have
returned from Koulh Itend, Wash ,

bv Mr and Mrs. John llow-ser- of

New York, who will remain here
a abort lime.

Itev. O. W. liihony and family have
returned trom their summer vacation
at Yaijnlna. Iter, (iilmny again

the pulpit ot the I'ronbyleiian
church !( amiilay,

Mr. R D Cole and family, ot Natal,,
Columbia county, apent a lew daya with
F. Warner an I family, near thincity.'
They left for their home Tueaday, ac- -

com jiaiiied by Mlaa Alice M . Warner.
Prut. J. II. Co"k and wile, formerly

of Canliy, but nowuf Portland, were in
Canby during the fore part ol the week,
visiting the family of Mr Jamna lotges
and other fi tends of that place

Mrs (ieorgle IjUixju,
in Oregon City, and who spent the great-ea- t

portion of her life here, will appear
next week in Portland in the play of

"Prince and Pauper," at the Maripiam
(irand Opera house. H-- r atage name
Is Stella Nprague.

J W, Kuth and family and John
Tall nil and family, of Clackamaa, re-

turned Monday trom an extended trip
to Neatart on th coant. They went
overland with tesnieby way of the North
Yamhill road, camping out on th way
and at the coaal and reported having bad
a very pleasant trip and an enjoyable
time.

t'al"S rVlSi Trade Hark.

The Union Pacific Prade mark, the

familiar shield, la living placed on all

the steamships and steamboat of the
company, It wilt le placed on the tun-

nels ol the steamships and the pilot
house ol the steamlioats ami wilt form
a handsome hand-tom- and conspicu-
ous sign. The Union Pacittc will also
furnish all Its steamshipe and steam-
boats with a "houati flag." Thla will
have a white ailk ground, bearing the
the abifld trade mark of the company
which will form a very showy. Iisnd-som-

flag, which will soon be familiar
oil all the wafer of th Northwest.

Dug trom a Urav.

Mr. C, A. Gove, of Portland, ha a

urioiis silver spoon and

a coin issued by the Northwest Trading
Company in 18130, which wore found a

short tim alnce in an Indian grave at
Oregon City. Tho coin i apparently
of braa, with a profile uf some one on

oue aide and a beaver on the other.
The poon It a peculiarly shaped one,
the being broad and shallow and the
tame width at each end. One often
heart ot people being born with a silver
spoon In their mouth, but the old Ttid-i- n

whose grave this spoon was found
could hardly have been so fortunate.
Thesnoon ha evidently been worn as
an ornament, pornapi surpewieu iroin
the nose or ear, as there is a small
hole in the end ef the end of the handle
and a part ot another hole by which the
spoon Had been suspenneu until one

t ide ol the hole wat worn out.

Anotksr Important Und Decision. '
The following is taken from the Wash

ington dispatches to The Oreonlan, Ths
rehearing was- obtalnod through, ma

ol Messn. Burney, Harin k Draper.
of this citv. who are Watson's nltoraeys,
They are to be complimented In kcorfng

another victor r
Hecretary Noble y dcchleil to ro- -

otien th case 01 the northern menu- -

Kailroad l omranv against itivron K
Hrown. involving the east ball ot ithe
northeast-quarter- nnd lotsl, 2, 3 and 4,

aection t' township south, range 2

east, in the Oregon City land district.
itrown claim was based on the lact that
oho McKeady made a settlement upon
the land before the withdrawal of the
.oiii nan v. It was shown at the hearing
that there was no such man as McHendy
known to the people in thia vicinity, and
the case was decided In favor ol the com-
pany. Hrown had previously assigned
hi right to Watson, and the latter al
lege that he bus lived on the land since
187U, and put improvements
upon it, and is therefore entitled to con-

sideration. Senator Mitchell a few weeks
airo asked the secretary to give Watson
a hearing, and the secretary said that in
view ot the fact that Watson was not a
party to the first case he U entitled to
some relief if the allegations made by
him aro true. Watson is required to
serve notice upon the company of his ap-

plication for a rehearing, and pending
the proceedings the decision wht sus-

pend.

HAllKCT KKPUKT.

GHAIN-Wh- sat, par bit, (We. Oati, per bu 40o.

FLOIIH-Kl- rit grade, per bhl, M.90. Second,
trad, 11175

P.llonuoK-Butt- ar, par lb Vxi. Eirne, per doi,
KC. l',oi4(oi, nr bu,, M. Oiilom, per bu.,

ll ). Apple, per oox, oue.

-- unicxe nj irekn, per u, vw
prlBI, I1 Ml; (Ira, H--

yH,H anon i. per ion, I21.N0 Bran, tIS.M
Hay, llmmhT, baled, tlCA) looie, llo; uiover
Uled, 17(ViQ.

1IR AT- I- Bee', live, 2Wp; dreil bo. Veal,
araieeq, no. itoge lira, 47o; drained, Co. Hln ftnar head. mihO. Lard, eountrr, bulk, p.

pwuii.4, mi; uuviii! 4U1 tu ini, per poimn, ion.
Idee. WSiD. blloilM.Mi We.
11R1II1 KklllTB All kind! very dull. Applei.

sun (tiled, KsMo; mavlilne drld, bleached, Mfo
ritimi, iun dried. aSo; machlu dried, 6(7o.
Fruuei, eun dried, 0e; machine dried. 6(980.

faara, aun dried, KaVio; machiua dried, ((1(70.

uors-- iu to km.

(unevl ivrtilUaten, although they panned
lor the reanon that they did not wiah to
leach aohool the prveent year.

Monera. A, T. and A. U. Dick, who
have a aawmill near Canby, wilt move
their null in ahout thirty daya to Latour-ell- e

Falla. Uy that time they eipect to
have all tliar limber ivnvenlent lo their
prenent lo. ali.ui cut into lumber. Tlu
have im. itmt a tlno body ot Umhrf nfrar

Kalla, and will, uo doubt do a
thriving buaiuees.

I'rot". V II. Young, principal ot the
1'orilund High Sclkml, and wile, viaitcxl
ill town tlun weeli. the guenta tf attunier
V. II. I've and wile. I'rof. Young aaye
the r'alla in site and beauty
thoxe uf St. Anthony at Miuneapohe,
aud prcdirtaagreat manufaituingr lutuie
(or tirgnn I'ltv.

The uioiiiImt ut the Cane malt Sunday
nchool had an excuraiun Wedneaday on
theniuatrer ljiton to Knolt'a lauding
near Onweiio. A banket dinner waa
nerved in the grove at that place, and
the young a merry time gath-
ering lluwera and moanee, and atrulling
alioul the grove and along the beach.

Hamilton A Waalibtirn, the new mer-
cantile linn o( l'ark I'lace, are buar Ihla
wevk getting in their alock ot gooda and
preparing (or buainena. They have a
cominoilioua building and propoae to
carry a complete line ol general mer-
chandise, and ell at pricet aa low aacan
be had in Oregon City.

A number ot Oregon City people
remember with pleaaure the aocial par-tie- a

given by hit, 1. Watla at the Clack-ama- a

hatchery. He will give another
oue ol the ilelighllul dancea at Muro-powe- r'a

ball Saturday eveuing, Septem-
ber Llth.

Uvi-su- & Minte, ol CTackamaa, will
ntart their griat and feed mill next week.
They now have it in thorough running
order, and will handle all the grain
otforeJ. Their brand ol graham Hour
taken the lead in the marketa of Ihie
county, and in doing cuatom work their
patroim can be aura of good weigtita be-

ing given.

The Oregon girl who "dingraeed her
family by eloping with her father'! hired
man' to the 1'alouee country feveral
vearn ago, came back recently and paid
oil a big mortgage on the old uian't
farm.

The Imya will have to go on the bill
to play 111, aa the ordinance baa been
read tor the lirat time, prohibiting ball
playing on the atreeta between the bluff
and river.

Coinminaloner' court iinow in aeaaion.
There ia very little buainoaa before the
court thi term.

Mr. Ii. Idordofl, ot Stafford, waa In
the city Monday and waa a caller at Thx
KNTKRPHiar ollice.

Harneaa for lala.
A set ot new aingle harneai (or sale at

thin otllce

The wrestling match next Saturday
night ia something that all lovers of sport
in the city should we, ss the men are
very evenly matched and both are ex-

perts in the art,

Mrs. N. E. Mulligan, who ha been
viniting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dor-in-

of IbiunmoiiH, left (or her home in
Salem, Tuesday.

Jack Ford, who employed at the
Crown Paper mill met with a aeriou ac- -

blent hint Monday wmi working on an
elevated roadway. He and aeveral
other men were handling heavy timber,
which rolled over from some cause,
throwing Ford down the mhankment
a distance of twenty feet, fracturing one
uf the bones of the left arm, and consid-
erably bruised otherwise. Dr. Pain re-

duced the fracture and dressed th
wounds, and the patient is progressing
finely.

Wanted a girl to do housework.
Mm. C. H. CAunsxp.

Notice.

Mondav, Sept. 15 being Jewish New
Year, the store o( I. Sellinj will be cloned
until P. M.

Of Murk Importance.

The following letter has Just been re-

ceived bv a member of the Oregon City
Hoard o( Tsndn from T. F. Osborn, Esq.,
president of the Portland chamber ot

commerce:
Portland. Oregon, August 30, 1890.

Dear Kir I beg to acknowlede th re-

ceipt of your favor of the 28th, relative
in the channel o( the Willamette between
here and Oregon City. As in any event
nm-- work must be done under the di
rections and survey o( the government
oillcialH, I will call upon Major Hand-l.i,- r

nnd nnenrfjun what can be done in
i, a tirnmineH. 1 have not conversed

with Major Handbury on this particular
point, but my impression is that he con-

siders the urgent necessity of work on the
river between bore and fit. Helens to be
o( greater moment, in order to allow the
deep water vessels that fe mbout dvp
here to come up he rjver;wiout hin-

drance.. However, I wIl see MfliatFan
be done in the uiattpr. yo

TfJ),JJJjUM

I)!.l-Au- gurt 2(1, Clara Eineline, rotJnjgat
.,.i'i.,.i,.i-,.,- i ,rn,i,rlor of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

1 1 oilman, of Marmot, Oregon. ag( four
years and, fuur mHlttha.

To the flelils of iulli day
From our sight the paed wayi
lief little hands w clanp no more,
They deukoq to Hie other aliora.

-- At Hamly Hldge, Augut 4, Tommy,
youngest child of Mr. ana Mre. J.v. w
ment, aged IS months.

SjK'cial sizes of doors and
EBtiiHittcH fur flairwork.

LllfEOE'OTEL
oitohit I'oiir orricE, main t.,

ORICGOX CITY, Or.
K1KPT CLASS

Accommoriatioiis for Coiosrclil Tntt'.tn
lUrber Shoji X Hath II' huh In Connection.

Nonn Im! AniiHtn Ttcln Kmtilovt'l.

nimso on iiilii gri Uiui ami all of
the necoHsury out buildinge, etc.

45 TO 50 ACRES
IN

FINE CULTIVATION.
One of tho finest pprings in

Clacka'wis county. For sale cheap
for a short time.

P. C. HUMPHREY
At Clackamas,

P. 0. McCowm at Oregon City.

United Hack,
Truck and Livery

Company,
W. II. Cooke, Manager.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

. OREGON CITY.
The LEAiaiUVERY STABLE

o( tho City. Kigu ot any description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi-

ness promptly attended to.
Homos Boarded and Fed on reason

aide terms.

TIMBER LAND ACT JITNK , ICK

KOU l'lmUOATlON.
JnmeaW.llouk.lli8,

United States Land Ofllce,
Ori'Rou City, Oreiton, July 30, into.

Notleo ia hereby given that lu compliance
with the priivlKlons ot the net of eon reia of
Juno 8, 1S7H, entitled "An art for the sale ol
tlmtier ittiula tn the ntstes of California, Oragon,
Nevada, and Waaliinitoil Territory," James W.
Ueaklua, ol Sheridan, county of Yamhill, state
ol Ort'iiou has thla day flint In this ottc his
aworu atatement No. 'J1SA, for tlie purchaae ot
the of uu1., ol uc' and neVi of a' of
terttnu No. 6, tp No 2 south, ranre No. ( east,
and will offer proof to show that the laud sought
ia more valuable for its timber or stone than lor
nurli'iilttirul niiriioaes and to establsh hla claim
to said land he lure the regiatcr aud receiver of
mis onice, at Oregon city. Oregon, ou Wfxluea
day. the Mil ilav of November. lH'H).

lie name! as wttucaa.is: Win. Plnimoore, J.
Kinney, ol Sheridan, Oregon: A. W. Rickey and
J. A. Fox. ol t'ortlaud. Oregon.

Any and all neraons claiming adveraelv th
above uojcrlhed lauds are requested lo (lie their
clalina In thia otllce ou or before aald Mb day oi
November, IS'jo, J.T. ArTKKSON

Register,


